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STi'MM'S PRETTY-MYi-- M

l i NEW: WORLD CHAMPIONf SHE IS TILLAMOOK PRODUCT Tflll

ihe- - :VanronYer.rii.
night schools, and for a long tine
an expert -- in . the Reo factory at
Flint. Mich., Is In eharge. Tfc

school tabes boys above 1 4 yean
of age.driTrsv-WBer- s, - any i
who really wants to team the a
tomobile, and by, forming all the'
applicants Into Small, Individual
classes, will be able to give ties
personal attenUon in every branch
of car work.

Mr. Milson, who ia working ai-
der Supervisor E. E. Elliott, h
the office ot State Su perlatdeat
Churchillr saya that the rdewaU
for such Instruction is already to
great that he expects the school
to grow into a tulUledged trait
school by fall. It starts with rudi-
mentary work, bat will progrew
as fast as the students are ahli

State and Federal Institution
is to Cover Wide Range

of Useful Work
President of Bank Says He

Hopes to Se Great
Spinning Mill Here

small daughters.
Albert Webb of the Pacific

Traasfer company and Bud
Thomas and Charles More. hU
truck drivers are all ill with

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Johnson
are confined to the house with
the Influents.

Mre, Captain Thomas mucli
improved and has haT.--

an operation for appendicitis and
will soon le able to be mored to
her new heme on South Water
sjreeL

Mrs. Dorfler recently return-- !

to her vork at the bank after a
light attack of the grip. She was
a patient at the sanitarlnnv

Frank Cbea?y, the carpenter,
is able to resume his work again
after being on the sick list.

POSSIBLE WEALTH SEEN

Salem is to have one of the new
state and federal industrial
schools, as soon as the shop can be
made ready; which will probably
be the latter part of this week.

to go. f, ;

. .

Many a woman wouM enjoy life

much more It ahe were allowed jo
seleet her hssbandVeecxmd wlte.

Carl Kugel Entertains Mem-

bers With Story of Trav-

els in Europe Hot Luncheon Provided
For Salem Heights Youth it

George W. Eyre, presideat of
the United States National bank
r.nd also president of the Willam

Parents of pupils living in the
Salem Heights district believe
that children should have at least
one hot serving of food for lunch
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The schools cover a wide range!
of industrial work. In Salem there
is already a domestic science and
sewing class. .The federal govern- -
ment pays one-ha- lf the expense of
tuition and maintenance. The
state provides the other one-hal-f.

This may be done by direct appro-
priation, or through charge for
tuition.

This new industrial unit, which
is to make a specialty of automo-i-n

the garage at 801 North Lib-
erty street, just north of the
bridge on Mill creek. It is now
being litted out. with press drill
and enough equipment to make it
a comprehensive instruction shoo
At state expense. It will be main-
tained by a small tuition charge,
which is now estimated to be not
more than 25 cent or at the moat
35 cents for each two-ho- ur period
of Instruction. This is a vast re-

duction from the cahrges of some
of the auto trade schools, where
from $100 to $150 Is paid for
tervlce that these federal schools
expect to give at a cost of not

ette Valley Flax and Hemp Grow-
ers Cooperative association, speak-
ing Monday to members or the
Commercial club, said that he
hoped yet to pee the time when
there vould be a 2. 000,000 spin-
ning mill in Salem and th Will-
amette valley established letfre
thr world as a reat flax growing
country.

This dream, he said, is a pos-
sibility. Even as Mr --jaCc as the
Oentennial Exposition in 1S76.
Oregon Tlax was awarded first
prize, competing against the
World. Since thnt date. Oregon
flax had time and time atain
ranked in competing contests
against the best Jn the World, ho
said.

And pWnty of it is essential to
health, willing effort, sood appetU.

laek of it, or thin, watery Wt.means itinera,. rbumallm. c.
l&rrtt. huiuorx. . besdaehe. wa nitav
I uk pains, cold hands and feet, d.
clioe of scalth-ten- e .

We rvrtanraend Hood's Sarsaps-rill- n
for alt iheee tend other ymix

toms because it' Is made from th
best ingredient physicians
scribe, combined by pharmacists,
'who have mad littlonjr atudx'
of medicines; and best of all. bt-cau- se

it has helped thousands to
have rood. rich, red-ldoo- and all
the tuemtinra t Hat come from tt.

Tne Twirth snd freat economy
of floods ' Pamnatllla appeal to
everyone. A bottle will last
month. War !x removed, .ant
price redn1. 'ft a tjottle.- - For
n mild cathartic get Hood's PJ1U.

eon.
Instead of having the children

cook their own luncheon, f. wo-
man is engaged for two hours
work each day and the expanse of
the one hot serving Is paid by the
district standing part of the ex-
pense and the community through
its several associations paying the
balance.

The children of the school brine
the usual luncheon and in a spe-
cial dining room, ail pupils take
their place at a table and are
served with at least one serving of
hot food, generally soup or vege-
tables.

This plan has been found very
satisfactory, as by giving the chil-
dren a palatable luncheon, they

more than $20 per pupil for a
likje course.

IT. J. Milson. former InstructorWithyronibe Pialisrtl
Governor Withycombe had tried In the mechanical department of

are less inclined to eat too much
sweet food at meal time or be-

tween times.

hard to put Oregon flay on the
map, Mr. Eyre said, but since
then, but little had been done.

Just recently, through the. ef-
forts of the Marlon County Real-
tors association, the flax industry
was saved almost from extinctinn,
Mr. Ever said. The association
now has 600 acres signed up for
five years, with about 200 more
acres signed for a lesser period

Osteopath Appointed for
Oregon Medical Boardv ; ST. MAWE'S PRETTY LADY

New World's ' Champion Senior Jersey Cow, 820 Pounds Butterfat in One Year Dr. J. . Rock of Portland will t

Class 3, cows 2 and under 3no alfalfa hay for a whole year,
and no ensilage. For winter suc-
culence she had beet pulp and
kale, with oat and vetch and nat-
ive grass hay. The limit of grain
was 12 pounds a day. Milking
was done three times a day. Dur

years: St. Mawes Pretty Lady,
exact details not yet announced,
820 pounds fat (Oregon; Irene's
Cherry, 12.562.7 pounds milk;
5.97 per cent fat, 749.9 pounds

over two pounds a day for the
full year.

But here comes this new Ore-
gon wonder cow, wifh a yield of
better than 820 pounds for a

year. The eact figures will have
to be determined by later official
checking. This record is 70
pounds better than the previous

, Last night another Oregon Jer-
sey cow; St, Mawes Pretty Lady,
belonging to Lecter C. Daniels of
Tillamook, broke all previous re--
cords for her class in butterfat
prodnctlon. ' It'a a good deal of
a habit with Oregon Jerseys, but
this story is a good deal out of
the ordinary . run.

be reappointed and Dr. Luther "

Howland will be appointed mem-
bers of the state board of medi-
cal examiners on February 28. ac-

cording to an announcement
made yesterday by Governor Ol-co- tt

when the present terms ex-

pire. Dn Howland. the osteopa-
thia member of the board will be
named to succeed, Dr. D. D.
Young, tlso of Portland. Dr.
Howland wj selected by the gov-

ernor from three- - names submit-
ted by the Oregon Osteopathic as-

sociation, as provided by statute,
his name having received the
highest vote of the three.

rat; Walklki's Frances, 11.050.6
pounds milk, 6.66 per cent fat.

and this, Mr. Ever said, will firm-I- v

establish the industry again in
the valley.

"This action of the realtors as-
sociation in rescuing the flax in-
dustry, was one of the greatest
things for the valley that ever
happened." declared Mr. Eyre. "I
hope in my time to see 10.000
acres planted in flax in the Wil-
lamette valley, and this would
mean the $2,000,000 spinning
mill that I hope to see some
day."

Flax Will Pay

best.
These records are established

by careful weighing and testing
of Its milk. They are tiot put out
as "official" until Ihe weights
and percentage have been check

ing-- the summer she was out on
pasture 15 hours a day, and wher
the weather got bad she was blan-
keted and allowed the pasture
run. She is due to freshen in
April, which will make her a
gold medal cow; the only cow in
the world of her age to win a
gold medal.

The breeding is of especial in-

terest to Oregon dairymen. She
was sired by Poppy's Golden St.
Mawes, one of the wonderful trio
of sons of St. Mawes Poypy. This

' The record - for the senior
haa. been held by Irene's

Cherry, '4aji J Eastern cow, with
749.9 Only one
other r tha age, 'a Washington
coW.-Wilklk- l'a Frances, has ex-ceed-ed

'JO pounds. .-
- She ; had

735.81 "pound to hert credit for
a: year,' Just ' the 4 barest fraction

ed and beyond a chance

Eight Indian Lads Start
South; Police Stops "em

for error. The figures given at
this time are unofficial and are
based on the known record up to
the day before the test closed.
The year t:s; c? t midnight.

735.81 pounds fat; Chieftain's
Flora, 13,178.9 pounds milk, 5.23
per cent fat, 689.03 pounds fat;
Koneta's Lady. 11,585.2 "pounds
milk, '5. 94 per cent fat, 688.74
pounds fat; Princess Xenia, '11,-936.- 6

pounds milk, 6.03 per cent
fat, 687.21 pounds fat.

Class 4, cows 3 and under 3
years: Poppy's Dortha, 17,804.1
pounds milk. 5.58 per cent fat,
994.25 pounds fat (Oregon); Vive
La France, 12,744.8 pounds milk,
892.63 pounds fat (Oregon); Dia-
mond of Fair Acres, 17,375.7
pounds milk, 4.79 pec cent fat,
831.79 pounds fat (Oregon); So-
phie's Bertha, 14,954.2 pounds

milk, 5.55 per cent fat, 829.5
pounds fat; Clara Lettie of Ash-
burn, 13,747.9 pounds milk, 5.80

wonderfdl cow, bred by Ed Cary,The cow herself weighs 850
I

i lbs, and has been given only good the famous breeder of Garlton,
Ore., produced Poppy's St. Mawes,

To show what flax would pay
farmers. Mr. Eyre said that at 30
cents a pound for tow. it would
sell on an average for $104 a ton
and that from one acre, the far-
mer could grow from one and one-ha- lf

to two tons.
Referring to the immense

amount of twine needed by fisher-
men in the northwest and Alaska,
Mr. Eyre said that this past year
these fishermen purchased 90,000
tons of twine and paid $3 a pound
for it. Flax when manufactured
into twine should sell at the rate
of $600 for what could be grown

a gold medal bull; St. Mawes'
Golden Poppy, side of Poppy's

LAST DAY Dortha, champion with 100 pounds
over her nearest competitor in

Eight Indian lads, a whole
tribe of 'em, were discovered at
the Southern Pacific passenger
depot Monday night by Patrolman
Marion Putnam. The octette was
lying in wait for a southbound
train for the purpose of migrat-
ing to the land of frozen lemons
and oranges.

Soon the eight were piled into
the police station patrol and were
placed in the already overcrowded
city Jail where all available blan-
kets and beds had been comman-
deered by the earlier arrivals.

the class of 3 years and under

farm care during the whole per-- ;

lod of lactation. The owner is a
good farmer, who has never test-
ed his cows before starting this
test, except the dam of this new
world champion that he began
to test only . 20 days before the
champion: daughter's test began.
It is not in 'any sense a profes-
sional record;. It reflects only
the most ordinary good farm care.
Mr. Daniels himself had a broken

JACKIE COOGAN per cent fat, 797.12 pounds fati

- (Oregon).
Class 5, cows ZVi and under 4

WARNER'S CORSETS
Our new models for Spring and Summer are

here.
You can't choose your corset too carefully. It

can improve your appearance nd if properly fit-
ted will conceal figure defects.' They fit because'
there is a model individually adapted to every
figure.

There is no figure that we can not fit in one
of these graceful comfortable and fashionable
corsets.

Every corset guaranteed not to rust, break or
tear..

Prices $1.25,$1.50,
$2 andupto $5;50

m.-
-;

f. "MY BOY"

wrist that took him off the milk
ing job for two months, and dur-
ing that time and at other times
during the test, the milking has

3 years of age. This last of
the three sons, sire of the new
champion in her class, did not
come into the hands of careful
testing herdsmen, and bo his ca-tu- al

quality was little known un-

til this sensational daughter was
developed. But it is now being
proved that this wonderful blood
carries through every son.

It is a remarkable fact that of
the 40 Jersey cows that stand
the highest in their eight classes
according to age, five cows to
each class, exactly 20 of these are
Oregon products. Most of them
were bred for from one to three
generations back here in Oregon.
They were not imported for de-
velopment or show purposes in
this hospitable clime. I5y classi-
fications the leaders here ' are

on one acre.
KukcI Talks to Club

Carl Kugel, in telling of his
travels in Europe last summer,
told members of the Commercial
club that in England, all store
windows were barred at night and
there was no street store electric
signs as we see them. That the
people in Belgium rather like the
Germans, especially in Brussels.

The French people are still sul-
len. Mr. Kugel said and dislike
Americans, as thfey think Ameri-
cans have too much money. Nei-
ther does the Frenchman like tho

been done by Mrs. Daniels and by
fully a dozen other milkers. This
would be the unpardonable sin on
many of the testing farms. In
the year that .St. Mawes Lad's

vThur.Fri Sat.
Walter McGrail

Atan Forest

WuTA WEWART
"TtiEi INVISIBLE

'fl':: i- and
Baby. Peggy Comedy

RHEUMATISM
CANNOT EXIST

In tli human body if yon will an
Trunk' Prescription for Rhtamatiim ant
font. It ii ridieulou, abaurd and trepoitvrona. In fart, it ia a pity and i
shame to talk abont Rheomatiam ant
Gont. much lest suffer with it. eithm

Lady, the wonderful Iliff
old near Independence, was mak-
ing her record that closed the
summer, the owner did the milk

English or Italians. Paris seemed ---- IT" ":
tOO sad to Stay Song, and then it Trunk's Pretrription for Rheumatir
wasn't safe to travel at night, ex- - "4 Gj?5ll J This presnHp- -

t ion DOES NOT rain the stomach, itcept in crowds. IK)ES NOT dapresa tho heart. Eat all
Old Road Mantis the meat and rood food you wish while

The Old Roman road built by 'JfJ?' Trank'a Prescription. It TKKS

ing every time he hasn't missed
a milking for more than two
years. This change in milkers
is usually estimated to mean any-
where from one to 20 percent in
a cow's production.

The champion cow has eaten

given:LIBERTYsi GALE CO

years: Lass 66th of Hood Farm,
17,793.7 pounds milk, 5.11 per
cent fat, 910.6 pounds fat; St.
Mawes Boise Rosaire, 14,977
pounds milk, 5.95 per cent fat,
891.54 pounds fat (Oregon); La-
dy's Silken Glow, 13,305 pounds
milk, 6.63 per cent fat, 882.5
pounds fat (Oregon); Emlnent's
Foxy Belle, 14.920.1 pounds milk,
5.47 per cent fat, '816.65 pounds
fat; Sophie's Tormentor's Elinda,
14,093.3 pounds milk; 5.73 per
cent fat, 807.97 pounds fat.

Class 6, cows 4 and under 4
years: Old Man's Darling 2nd,
14,611 pounds milk, 6.72 per cent
fat. 983.68 pounds fat (Oregon);
Lad's Little Pauline, 15,996
pounds milk, 5.84 per cent fat,
933.70 pounds fat (Oregon) So-
phie's Adora, 15,852.2 pounds
milk. 5.60 per cent fat, 888
pounds fat; Jap Sayda's Baroness,
14,4;t8.3 pounds milk, 6.00' per
cent fat, 866,78 pounds fat; Min-et- ta

of Ashwood, 16,872.4 pounds
milk. 5.10 per cent fat, 860.36
pounds fat (Oregon).

Class 7, cows 4 and under 5
years: Vive L aFranee, 14,925.?
pounds milk, 6.91 per cent fat,
1031.64 pounds fat, (Oregon);
Olympia's Fern, 16,147.8 pounds
milk, 5.81 per cent fat, 937.8
pounds fat; Goldie's Nehalem
Beauty, 15,323.5 pounds milk,
5.91 per cent fat, 904.91 pounds
fat ( Oregon 1; Sophie's Tormentor
Elinda. 15,853 pounds milk, 5.62
per cent fat, 891 pounds fat; So-

phie's Bertha, 16.102.1 pounds

Tnlina r.BUr n. h &ln he- - "7 Balieriala

Commercial and Court Streets

Boda, Oil of W'interrrecn, or narcotics
tf any kind, bat it absolutely and posi-
tively overcomes any kind of Rheumatism
or Gout on earth. WHAT MORR IK)
YOU WANT! There is nothing Just as
good, and it Is impossible to ret some-
thing better. It is also an excellent liver
nedicine. Por sale at Perry's Drag Store,
MS So rVrnimwinl S . Kthm Oro

tween Switzerland and Italy, is
still in good condition, he said. In
Italy, he found the roof of the fa-

mous Milan cathedral made out
of fine marble slabs. There are no
cows or domestic animals in Ven-
ice and gondolas carry folks
about instead of jitneys. In Vien-
na, the street car conductor got
80,000 kronen s a month. .while the
college professor was paid 18,00(1
anad a first class lawyer only
16.000 a month. Taxes on prop-
erty In Vienna is more than rents,
Mr. Kugel said.

Class 1, cows under 2 years:
St. Mawes Lad's Lady, 11,756
pounds of milk, 7.05 per cent fat,
829.09 .butterfat (Oregon) ; Lulu
Alphea of Ashburn, 1J,SG8.7
pounds' milk, 5.85 per cent fat,
800.08 pounds fat (Oregon); Ox-

ford's Flower Girl, 11,695 pounds
milk, 5.71 per cent fat, 667.37.
pounds 'fat (Oregon); Silver
Chimes' ' Gwendola. 10,798.8
pounds milk, 5.97 per cent fat,
644.2 pounds fat (Oregon) Luc-
ky Farce, 14,260 pounds fat, 4.46
per cent fat, 635.7 pounds fat.

Class 2, cows 2 years and un-
der 2M years: Pearly Exile St.
Lambert, 12,345.5 pounds milk,
6.61 per cent fat, 816.1 pounds
fat (Oregon); Sophie's Bertha.
13,242.8 pounds milk. 5.82 per
cent fat. 771.1 pounds fat; Soph-
ie's Emily, 13.792.1 pounds milk.

AUCTION SALE
' i Wednesday, February 22, 1 p. m. sharp

; i
"

1350 North Cottage Street

A lot of high class furniture as good as new, used just
a . short time. , $700 piano in this lot. All cooking
utensils. ",;

y:J vv. ; s Be There!"
;Mrs. Floyd Davenport

Dies Near Silverton
milk- - 54 cent fat- - 8.41Pr5.25 per cent fat. 723.56 poundsRiF. STEWART

Owner , ,

..-

G. SATTERLEE,
Auctioneer

Phone 1177
pounds fatfat; Lass 66th of Hood Farm. 14.

Class 8, cows 5 years and over:

! See Satterlee if you want a real sale
513.1 pounds milk, 4.96 per cent
fat, 720.5 pounds fat; Birdie Owl
of M. L. P., 11,626.8 pounds milk,
6.15 per cent fat, 714.61 pounds
fat (Oregon).

Plain Mary. 15.256.1 pounds milk,
6.!2 r cent fat, 1040.08 pounds
f.:t; Vive La France, 15,271.8
pounds milk. 6.81 per cent fat.

SILVERTON. Or.. Feb. 21
Mrs. Floyd Davenport died early
Tuesday morning at her home,
the cause of her death, being in-

fluenza during confinement. Two
weeks ago she was called to Ma-
nama by the death of her father.
Upon her return she gave birth
to a hoy and two or three days

vV- - "
,

1033.29 pounds fat (Oregon);
Ladys Silken Glow, 14,939 n.pounds milk, 6.95 per cent fat,
1038.70 pounds fat (Oregon);

VICTROLA "100" Sophie's Agnes, 16,212.0 pounds!
milk, 6.17 per cent fat, 1000.07
pounds fat; Sophie 19th of Hood! STUFFEDHEAD

by ORMOW$ 157.50 NEVlR
CREAM

Farm, 17.557.8 pounds milk, 5.69
per cent fat, 999.1 pounds fat.

Only four cows have been in
this "first five" In two or. more
years in succession. Two have
been three times on this honor
roll. One of them was Vive La
France, the great Plckard cow of
Marion Oregon. Oregon cows

now hold first place in six of these
eight-ag- e classes, against the
whole world, and at least one
other world's record is now well
on its way to being broken, in Or-
egon, making it seven out of eight
firsts.

Including 20 selections of your own choice.

An instrument that is not too large for the small
home nor too small for the large home.

i II-
Sold on easy terms: . ...lu'if.

Pony Candidates! Cash Every Promised Subscription iTLatrHas
Been Made You 4 v

v

Only five more days remain before the Statesman's Great Pony Con-
test will come to a --close.

?Iake these 1381 five days of lhe competition your record breakers.
Hustle as you never hustled before for subscriptions. It will be too late
tfr make up for lost time when the prize winners are announced.

:?N'XW,or W'EElS

If your' nostrils are clogged,
your throat distressed, or your
head is stuffed by nasty catarhh
or a cold, apply a little pure, an-
tiseptic, germ destroying cream
into your nostrils. It penetrates
through every air passage, sooth-
ing inflamed, swollen membranes
and you get instant 'relief.

How good it- - feels. Your nos-
trils are open. 'Tour ae&d is
clear. No more hawking, snuff-
ling, dryness or struggling tor
breath. Get a small bottle o:
Ely's Cream Balm from any drug-
gist. Colds and catarrh yield like

A Clear Brain and healthy body
are essential for success., .Busi-
ness men, teachers, students,
housewives, and' other workers

say Hood's Sarsaparllla gives them
appetite and strength, and makes
their work ,seem easy. It over-
comes that tired feeling. Adv. .

stuffed 'up.Read : the: cjas$ine3 - Ws-'SS- Kt afS-5- &.


